Presenteeism towards absenteeism: manual work versus sedentary work, private versus governmental--a Croatian review.
The research objectives were to find out the extent of presenteeism and absenteeism in manual workers and whether it differs in clerks that perform sedentary jobs. For that purpose 121 manual workers of "3.maj" were polled, of whom 61 are employed by the shipyard in state ownership and 60 are sub-contracted workers. Also 120 clerks were interviewed, 60 postal employees of "Telecom" Zadar and 60 of the police administration. The Stanford Presenteeism Scale (SPS-6), the internationally recognized questionnaire for assessing presenteeism was used as well as the Rijeka Presenteeism Scale (RPS-6), the new questionnaire compiled for this research, and also the Rijeka Absenteeism Scale (RAS-6). The results have shown that in our country the RPS-6 test is adequate for assessment of presenteeism with high reliability for this type of testing, Crombach's alpha = 0.757. The RAS-6 test has shown a low level of reliability and so have our questions on absenteeism which therefore cannot be considered an official scale. All four groups of employees have shown high positive presenteeism with no considerable differences, p = 0.3610, p > 0.05. Only when the question referred to one's performing efficient work with maximum care there were considerable differences p = 0.023, p < 0.05. The research has shown that the use of SPS-6 is not suitable in our parts probably because of cross-cultural differences, reasoning and speech differences. The research has also shown that the notion presenteeism as a positive presenteeism has to be distinguished from the "sickness-presenteeism" for which the SPS-6 scale could conditionally be suitable, which showed medium presenteeism in our workers, but that cannot be considered reliable due to low correlations. To conclude, although the workers show good, positive presenteeism the working conditions are to be further enhanced as well as the contact with the company management, to maintain such presenteeism and not to exhaust the worker's positive energy.